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W' have heard a great deal lately
Mr, ii adford, about anarchy and con-fusio-

But it will be, very unfortu-
nate is the predictions of anarchy and
confufionfrom a convention, mould
merely serve (like the tub thrown out
totlie whale) to draw offour attenti-
on fiom that anarchyVhich hath y

begun. This isreally the very
worll fpeciesof it : it comes on by
degrees : its magnitude is too incon-defirab- le

to excite alarm : it is like
the prophet's cloud, no bigger than a
man's hand ; but like that cloud it
will in a while daiken the earth and
pour down desolation and terror.

I hae trefpalfed longer on you
lr Bradford, than I thought of. The

subject, however, is important and
I think you will readily devote a co-

lumn to it. It was not to reflect on
the town of Frankfort, or to vindicate
an individual, that I took op my pen.
For the former I feel no inclinati-
on : and having no acquaintance
with the party concerned, I cannot be

. anxious abont the latter. I dread the
precedent : I tiemblewhen I contem-
plate its poflible effects on our minds,
our manners and our gqvernment :

and though 1 feel a glowing attach-
ment to i epicfentative democracy;
yet a mob court of jullice and a mob
government my soul abominates.

A LENTINEL.
Fayette, May 14th, 1798.

Sir,
IVJU. BRADFORD.

I FIND from the flieriiT's cer
tificate of the state of the polls of the
lare election, lam electeda reprefen-tam- e

for my county the present year.
As the subject of a convention has

the minds of many of my
conlhtuents, 1 am desirous to know
the opinion of people in other coun-
ties, as I suppose the returns through-
out the Irate mult be the criterion to go-
vern the next legislature on tbat fnb-je- Jl

, and as you have been pleased to
savour us with several leturn, I flat-

ter mjfelf you will be furnilhed froin
the se vei al ihcrifFi throughout the slate
vit'i particular Returns of the llate of
the polls, on the subject of a conven-
tion. Is fucli information comes to
hand, I trull yon will give us all the
intelligence in your power and

An Old Customer.

SU I rZEHLAND, March 5.
The following is an official account of

the taking of the town of Solothurn
by the French :

From the general in chief of the. French
arm', , to citizen Mcnjaud, the tfitnif-te-r

Tisth: French Republic to the Htl-veti- c

cintoits at Basle.
"Solothurn, lit Ventofe (March 2.)

" I halten to give jou intoi iiiation,
citizen miniller, that I this morning
took pofielfion of the village of Lau-ra-

where are lodged all the arms
ns the country. cannon, with
the amuntcion waggons, and two hun-
dred piilbiiers 1 ell into our haiuta
Among the prifbneisare several field
officers. 1 (ummoned the town o.f So-

lothurn, about ten o'clock, and about
e'even the door, veie opened. I have
the honor to send you a copy of the
summons. I have demanded of the
fen"te to disarm the inhabitants, that
the i.i'piifjned patriots be let at liber-
ty. I have every measure for
trie of order, ajnd our
hrive brethren in ajrfis triumph thro'
the whole canton, lb thatllre reign of
li ierry ami happintffe of the people
wi'.l be secured. I fhnll give you an
account of whatVhall heieafter hap-
pen, which yoji will forward to the
Executive Directory.

" Health and Fraternitv,
"SCHAUENBERG."

The arsenal and cannon of theplace
are in our power.

Copy of the furnmons sent to thecom-mande- r

of Solothurn.
Citizen General,

The diiei'tary have commanded me
to take pcfleifion of the town of Solo-thir-

and is I experience the lead
re'illance, awl one drop of French
bio id is spilled, the heads of the mem-
bers of the government of Solothurn
will have to anfver for it. Is yon
n ran to comply with the will of the
directoiy, you will open your gates to
t'le repuLlt- - in troops. I give you half
ai hour to consider of the flep you
Will tike. Aster that time I lliall
se' sire ro the town, and take pofleflion
by iorcs.

" SCHAUENBERG."

Copy of a letter from gen. Schaucn- -

berg, commander of the French
troops.

Berne, March y.

" We yellerday entered this city,
n engagement took place, which

continued for three hours, and wason
both sides obflinately contorted. We
have taken 20 cannon and 9 coulours.
The capitulation of Berne is the same
with that of Solothurn."

The commiflioner Haller took pof-feflio- n

of the treasury.
March 7.

The war betwixt France and a part
of this country has begun. I he
Frencli have already got pofleflion of
the towns of Solothern, Friburgh and
Berne. From the manner in which
the contefl has begun, many bloody
battles may be expected.

The duke of Parma is to be removed
from his piefent ellates, and have

in exchange.
War with Berne and the French is

now inevitable. "Yellerday the arm
iltice expired, and gen. Erlach repair-
ed to Berne to require the chief com-- l

mand of the army, which was imme-- 1

diately granted to him, and it is be-

lieved, that is gen. Bruna dees not
withdraw his troops fiom the canton,
he will be attacked near Faierna.

The enthusiasm among the young
citizens, arises to a laudable pitch.

In the Pays de Vaud, opinions are
greatly divided.

Just at this moment we hear that a
battle has been sought between the
Bernitesand the French, near Arberg,
much to the difad vantage of the latter.

LONDON, March r.

The French look with confidence to
a sleet of more than one hundred fliips
of the line befoi e the month of Jul)
next. They say that they obtained
sixteen fliips of the line at Venice,
together with an immense arsenal of
naval flores , they have fourteen (hips
of the lineat I'oulon, and the Spani-
ards have ten a Carthagena. 1 here
are twenty five in the port of Cadiz,
and thirty at Brell, Rochfort, ando
ther French ports of the ocean. I hey
look for sixteen from the Dutch, and
thus they number a very formidable
sleet on paper How to man and c
quip these fliips isthe desideratum. A

very large body of seamen, both
French and Dutch, are now prisoners
in England, and minifler? will take
very good care that no exchange flin.Il
take place, by which the armament
of the enemy might be forwarded.

NEW-YOR- March 29.
Yellerday ai lived brig James, capt.

Fitch .from Havre de uiace, which
placefheleft on the 5th February. By
this veilel Rouen newlpapers are re-
ceived to 'he 4th ult.

A gentleman paflenger arrived in
the above veflel, informs that he saw
a leter, from Mr. terry, dated Paris,
Feb. 2d. vrhich slated " that the af-
fairs between the republic and the
United States remained' in ltatu quo.
andthat all the American c o in million --

eis were in Paris."
This gentleman likewise adds,

that every active preparations were
Hill carried on in all the ports of the
republic for an invasion of England,
that he did not learn any Ameiican
vellels had been carried in under the
new ordeis of the dii ectory, and that
it was pretty generally thought, were
Mr. Gerry the only negociator, mat-
ters between, the two republics might
be settled amicably.

By this ariival we are verbally in
formed that the French Ihll (hew a se
rious delign of invading England, as
gun boats totlie number of about 100
have been built at Havre, ami more
building, which are to be manned and
maneuvered agreeably to Tom Paines
plan, each carrying 100 men, and a
cannon, which cannon, by some ma.
chinery, is to be launched on shore in
a moment The experiment has been
'made, and, we are told, answers so
well, that theFrenchmen say that they
" are fureof England ,"

PHILADELPHIA, May 3-

We learn that dispatches, down to
the6tli.of Feb. incluflge, from our en.
voys at Paris have Been received by
the executive r purporting thatjas they
were flill unacknowledged by-ith- go-
vernment ofKFrance, they had Deter-
mined to apply for pafTporrs to quit
the country as soon as poflible.

There are ten sail of American priz-
es at St. Eflatia, the harbour of St.
Bartholomews is daily blockaded by

Frencli privateers;, who arc fufiered
by the Swedifli government there not
only to capture ihe vellels of other
neutral powers, but the veflels be
longing to the island under the guns
of the sort and send them to St. Mar-

tins.
Captain Hampton was at Guada-loup- e

the 17th of March, at which
time more, than 40 fiil of American
prizes lay in the different ports of that
island. He was at Nevis on the III.
where lay the fliip Philadelphia, of
Philadelphia was at St. Kitts, anil
lelt there the third the brig Betfey,
Griffin, New-Haye-

Captain H. further informs, that in
consequence of the late inllructions of
the court of London rel'peiftiiig neu-
trals, faveral privateers were sitting
out at St. Kitts, and nine at Antigua,
and that a brig from Baltimore for
Guadaloupe, with 800 bar.relsoffloVir,
had been sent into St. Kitts under
those orders, that o'ie eighth of
the cargo of Pigou was landed ot
Antigua for salvage : that pait of the
crew of that veflel has reached St.
Bartholomews from Guadaloupe from
whence they had taken pafljge to
Chailellon, andthat the remainder"'
had lest Guadaloupe in a row boat,
and arrived at Antigua.

The schooner Jane, Greenwell, sail-

ed from Lisbon the 17th ult. previous
to which the British ilnp Swiftfure of
74 gtins, had arrived tiieiewith the
information of the death of the Dey
of Algiers.

Captain Story was at Rotterdam on
the 13th March. Previous to his de-

parture from thence, the Dutch sleet
weie nealy ready for sea. There
were five 74's thiee of which were
entirely new, besides frigates at Rot-
terdam. The whole compoling a sleet
equal to what they had before their
defeat by admiral Duncan lail year.
They were nearly ready for sea, and
it was expected, is the full comple-
ment of men could not be otherwise
procured imprcflment would be iijrv
mediately resorted to. Great nutn-bers-

French and Dutch ti oops were
encamped 011 the island ofGoree, op.
pofite Hull, and detachments were
continually pafling through Rotter-
dam, for the same place. Buonaparje
was hourly expected for the purpose
of leviewing the troops, dellifred sift-th- e

piojected invasion, which was tbve

conltant subject of conversation atnopg
all ranks of people in Holland.

No neutral slag appeared to be ex-

empted from the depredations of the
French privateers.

Several Prulfian, Danifli and Swe-

difli veflels, had lately been captured
and sent into the ports of Holland
one of them, a Dean, from Amfler'-da-

to Lisbon, had a large film, of mo-

ney on board for the queen of Poi tu-ga- l,

fuppnfed to have been raised on
diamonds sent by her court ior that
purpose.

May 4.
Arrived lafl evening from Hatn.

burgh, the ship America, capt Har-di- e.

The America lest Hamburgh
tlie 20th of Marehv. Accounts leceiv-e- d

by her llate, that it was probable
the French would obtain the loan they
had demanded of the Dutch, andthat
they had over-ru- n a great part of Swit-
zerland, having been victorious in se-

veral engagements. .. A gentleman
who arrived at Hamburgh on the nth
of March direct from Paris, informed
that our envoys were there on the
4th without being received by the
Directory or any prolpects of a

PITTSBURGH, May 12
A law for railing an additional re-

giment of ai tillerilts and engineers to
feive for five years unless fboner d,

has been palled by congress
Alio, a law eflabhflmig an executive

department, to be denominated the
department of the nay, of which
George Cabot, efq of Mallachufetts,
is appointed secretary and a law, to
provide an additional armament for
the further protection of he trade of
the United Stares and for oiher pur-pof-

Uy this law, the piefident is
authorized and e.npowered, to cause
to be built puichafed 01 hired a nu.n
her of veflels, not exceeding twelve,
nor carry inw more than 22 gnus each
to be aimed, fitted out and manned
under his diieCtion.

TAKEN up hv the fubfeuber, "VTad.ron coun-
ty, onp bav horse, three eas olu next fpimij,
sour iect eiht inches hij,li, the near h.nu soot
white, appraised to 12I. '

THOMAS WILLIAMSON.
February 15 th, 1798.

Law ofth Unit; i States.

An act to provide an additional arma-
ment for the fuither protection ot'i

the trade of the United States, and
for other purposes

5
enacted by the Senate andBE;r of Keprerentuttves oj

the United States of Amerua in Lvngrtjs
ayembled, That the Prefulent ol the,

United States fliall be, and he is here-
by authorifed and empowered, to

Lcaufu to be built, purchased or lined:
a number of veflels, not exceeding
twelve, nor carrying moie than twen-

ty tvo guns each, to be armed, fitted
out, and manned under his diiection.

5 2. And 6c it further enailed, Ihat:
the number and grade of officers to
be appointed for the sew ice of the
said vellels, fliall he fixed by the pit-fide- nt

of the United States, as well
as the number of men, of which the
refpectiv'e crews fliall be composed,
who, as well officers as sea men and
marines, lliall receive the same pay
and fubfillence, be entitled to the
same advantages and compensations,
be governed by the same rules and
regulations, and be engaged for the
'same time, and on the same corMiti-ont.- as

by an act of the Uniied'States',
palled thefiifl of July I707 entitled,
' An act pro iding a naval" armament,
isafcertained and ellabliflied, as sully,
a" is the pariiculai piovifions of tliac
act, having reference thereto, were
herein iufertcd atlarge. Provided al-

ways, And be it further enailed, That
the Piefident of the UnitedStates be,
and he'ls hereby authoiife'd to cause
the term of enhltment of the jVamcu
and marines to be employed in any
veflel of the United Sta1. s, to be ex-

tended beyond one year, is the veflel
should then be at sea, and until ten
days aster such veflel fliall an ive in
foine convenient pot of the United
States thereafter ; any thing contain-
ed in this act, or in the act 1ntitle"d
"An act providing a naval arma-
ment," to the contrary notwitbfland-in- g

5. And be it further enaCtei, That
the officers of the aforesaid veflelo
may, durinz the lecefs of the Senate,
be appointed andiccmmiflioned by tho
President alone.

4. And be itfurther cv.a&cd, That
the funi of nine hundred and fifty
thousand dollars be and are hereby ap
propriated out of any monies, in the
tieafury of the United Stales, beyond
the apptopriationstliat may heieto-for- e

hae been charged thereon for
the purpose of carrying the objecls of
this act into effect.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker of th: house of reprel.ntatatnet.

THOMAS JFFtERON,
Vice President of the United State t,

and President of the Senate.
, United States ")

Approved, Apiil 27, f7p9 5
JO'JN ADAAIS, '

Prejid:nt of the United States.

IFar Ojfice of tl s United States,
J ninry the tft, 1798.

VX JU'Sn.oAS, fraids have been pjafuieJin
VV obtaining warrants foi bounty land's, duo

to th uiHcers nnd soldiers of the late continen-
tal army, bv tbe produftion of fudged infiru-ment- s.

To check in suture such unpoiltionv
it lias been thought advueable; tliaf.aU Jwrfoiwv
having claims for bounty laids, whether "in
their own right, as legal reprefent''iveror is

virtue of any inurnment 01 deed1 ot transfer,
be leqmred to forward their re (petit ve, claims
to the War Office, on oirbefbri the first davit
January 1799, '" older that such claims may'
be duly examined, adjusted and determined
upon.

To fubflantiate such claim, a- firift ohferr-an- ce

of the rules heietofore lflued fiom the
War (Mice wi 1 be mdilpenfible ; and in addi-

tion to what is required by the fa-.- lules, the
certificate of the acknowledgment oi a deetTor
power of- aUorne), must alio set forth theplace
of rendence and occupation cfthe claimant pr
perfUi making such acknowledgment ; ami
when the proot ot petfonil knowledge is by a
witness or witneilei, their pUce or places P
reiidence must be set forth in like manner.
6w Ja vr.s M'IUsry, iec. of war.

rAiCEN up bv cue 'VL'cTiber, on the waters.
or voutli tienlon, Franklin coonty, one V&f
mare, about sour years old, about fourteett
huidihijh, with a star in her sorehead, aMtt
her 111. iri loot about half round white,, with a
bloody wait undei her near flnnlder appiail
td to 71. FtlAX&S MAJOR.
March 22, 1798.

A Kb N up by the fnbfcriber living
iii Meicer cmlnrv rn Chanlirres

fork, about six miles from f larrodf-bni- g,

a bright bay mare, wiili a ilar
md Imp, branded on the neat buttock
rt iin piece, the near hind soot white,
about fomteen hands hiah, judged to
be five yeais old, apprailed to lixteen
pounds. JAMt,S DUNN.
March 29, 1798.


